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COMMUNAL SUPPLIES 
We have once again obtained bulk pricing from a supplier for all of our communal supplies. Items include: 

disinfecting wipes, hand sanitizer, paper towels, sharpies, dry erase markers, self-stick notes and facial tissues. 

$15 per student (3 student max per household; charged to your RevTrak account. 

 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
Upper School students should purchase the necessary supplies to keep themselves organized, prepared and 

ready for success. Students should come prepared to take notes the first day of class and may be asked to 

purchase additional materials. 

 

REQUIRED GENERAL SUPPLIES 

SUPPLIES BASED ON SPECIFIC COURSE SELECTIONS 
 

BAND 

 Marching Lyre and Flipfolder for marching 

instrument (except Percussion) 

 HCA Fine Arts pullover (purchased through the 

school) 

 

BIBLE 

 ESV Bible/Elective classes 2nd semester may have a 

book  

 Bible devotional journal 

 

CHOIR 

 HCA Fine Arts pullover (may be purchased at school) 

 

ENGINEERING 

 Required: Students who did NOT take 8th grade 

Engineering) must bring a notebook with grid or 

Blank paper similar to this. No loose leaf or lined 

notebooks, no spiral binding.  

 

 Recommended: Students who are purchasing a 

laptop and are taking engineering are strongly 

encouraged to buy a Windows based laptop 

and not a Chromebook. Many software 

packages are incompatible with Chrome OS. 

MacBook is a second choice. Please note that a 

new laptop is NOT a requirement. This is only a 

recommendation for those already considering 

a purchase.  

 Optional: Bring your own safety glasses. Must 

meet ANSI 1791 (stamped on the side), not 

mirrored or tinted. A soft storage bag or sleeve 

is recommended. 

 

ENGLISH 

 Required Reading List 

 Journal 

 Earbuds 

 3X5 notecards 

 Pens and pencils 

 Binders 

 Notebooks 

 Loose leaf lined paper 

 Colored pencils 

 Glue sticks 

 Highlighters 

 Combination lock for locker 

 Chromebook or laptop that functions well 

with web-cam capability and charger. (make 

sure that you can access all Google Classroom 

and Google Suite applications, pre-install 

Zoom app and if using an iPad or iOS system, 

download and install all Google Suite apps 

and Zoom app).  

 

https://www.amazon.com/Engineering-Notebook-Students-Format-Laboratory/dp/B09244TZQN/ref=sr_1_4?crid=2UTEVCRDV4HWY&dchild=1&keywords=pltw+engineering+notebook&qid=1621343706&sprefix=pltw+e%2Caps%2C162&sr=8-4
https://harvestchristianacademy.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/Upper-School-English-Materials-2022-23.pdf
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MATH 

 1 package of graph paper 

 TI-84 graphing calculator 

 Algebra & Geometry: brown paper bag to cover 

textbook and 4-pack of whiteboard markers (any 

color) 

 

PAINTING 

option to buy here:: 

https://www.dickblick.com/lists/wishlist 

 look for discount code at top of page; option to 
purchase elsewhere too 

 Watercolor sketchbook (weight of paper should be at 

least 100 lbs, refers to thickness of paper) 

 Min of 3 round brushes, small, med, large between 

sizes 2-12 

 One flat brush, or similar, like the one on the list 

 Watercolor set, pans or cakes, instead of tubes 

 Very thin permanent black marker, sharpie or other 

 A small carrying case for brushes 

 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION/STRENGTH & CONDITIONING 

 1 combination lock for PE locker 

 Athletic socks 

 Tennis socks 

 Students are responsible for bringing appropriate PE 

clothing. This includes yoga pants, training pants, 

athletic shorts and athletic t-shirts. Clothing that 

shows midriffs, are not allowed.  

 

SCIENCE 

 Headphones 

 2” three ring binder 

 1 set dividers, 5 tab 

 Anatomy: 1 bottle of dish soap, 1 box non-latex 

gloves, 1 package loose leaf notebook paper  

 Biology: 1 bottle of cleaning spray, 1 package loose 

leaf notebook paper 

 Environmental: pack of 2 glue sticks 

 Physics/Chemistry: 1 composition notebook and TI-

84 graphing calculator 

 

SOCIAL STUDIES 

 All AP courses should have a 2-inch binder 

 

 

 

 

 

STRINGS 

 HCA Fine Arts pullover (may be purchased 

at school) 

 1” three ring binder 

 5-tab divider 

 Single subject notebook 

 Acoustic instruments with a pick-up 

system/capabilities or electric instrument 

 Amp and aux chords for personal use in 

class 

 

WORSHIP TEAM 

 ZST or equivalent in ear monitor for Avioms 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.dickblick.com/lists/wishlist/3T5D45U8LE3IQ/publicview/
https://www.amazon.com/Master-Lock-Combination-Accepted-4697D/dp/B01BH5CVUS/ref=psdc_2477390011_t2_B01BH5CV9O

